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· STUDENT GO''ERNI\IEN-T ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEG SLATION 
WHEREAS; 
.· 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
N u n1 be r ~s!...l.!.s_..9:...~r..;l sw..:-~6.~....~.ls'---------
M.A.A is a viable student organization, and; 
M.A.A is requesting funds from Student Conferences to travel to 
Clearwater, Fl. for the M.A.A. Regional meeting,and; 
The amounts requested are as follows: Registration $8.00 
Accomodations $45 . 00 qo ·CO 
Transportation $157.60 
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Let it be resolved that $210.60 be allocated from Student Conferences 
to M.A.A for the purpose of travel to Clearwater, Fl. for the M.A.A 
Regional meeting. 
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Respectfully Sul::rni. tted, 
Timothy C. Zdrazjl , SGA Comptroll er 
Scott E. Rogers
